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The l~eyfr~one hr;(.\SiJl3S ':..Jer~ ope· . ~~~P dt:tSlP,n t-nd the Betl:ltbe" hou.si!.np-a mu~t eh~ 
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BSC ht-! e pu}:cnll?Gd two S<<:"U o·t SKF be~ tngs tor at~tm,da #25 ad #22. Tb.\l chocks for . 
th ~~ e baa · t-or;.~ u~g-oe u;cde by :asc t;·~trl SKF ~!:~~;":~wln~s.. It ts er::y){'::crt~~ t.;h ~ tl~.-e~H!? two aet t'flll be 
Iu oar.-vice by the ~ of i-1areh.. D:r9td.ng Nwn es.~ z ... 5458 and ~~·-Slf-62 <d~t~ "{-,.8 ... 59" 
· LC"l -"'~;or~ 
-c..~.,~ 
'fh~ ~l.~r·~lfllf.? of th vortl.c;Ql ;:.w.rller·; 1<'1 tha :~,~.rta~t~:.t: tNbut\:;<nlt ~Jt-~B orU;ici.z~-d f.l"''~ 
'~h~ s ;;t:.m<t int tt:Q.'i; th9 .t·~l\KHV~'-1 Fmd lt'apls.c~ ···::trnt; of «rrJ .ifiJll i~i tt job whloh tuke fow:- rtgg~r 
.i£~h"~ hvur~ dt s i;o tt ..... "' fQct ,.h~t til~~ e\h:~re ~ ,,,.t~nt QJJ~-.:mbly .- a~.~ ~tl~o It w 
;· t'l'ad. tb~~ \tOOh l"'cll~!!:r ~ mrountoo in a ~tri.dge !al.t '! ~ upp r ooltod flnnge o thAt t 
ca lr..dtvtd~l.J' rumov d with a tth'd:·. m n.rnonnt of f'.tort. 
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; <rU; ... ~:r'l'i» -~-..-o:t·i<ii.".l.£:; tll1t-xeo.l hotte:c<' ""Cf(td it lc:·.o .. 
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